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For conrealence of subscribers branch delivery officea
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" "Aiyhim Storo, F. 0 Do Voo & Sou. Asylum Atonuo Junction.
Carllno, Seventeenth street o A. V. Lane, Gardon Road storo
liaue's Store, Alex, Daue, South Commercial street.
Btoctrlo Store, C. M. Epplcr. East Stato "treet.
Fair Grounds Btoro, Harrison Dee, Fair Grounds Road.
Howoll'a Corner, Twelfth and Cross streets.
0. IC Grocery, A. A. Engleba t, Twolfth stroot.
Whcotor'o Store, W. D. Wbeoer, Highland w-Yo-

Park Btor, F. O. Rower ox, Twolfth and Leslie.

imiOMT STAR.

IlrJglit star, would I wero sleudfast as thou art
Not In tho lono uplondor hung aloft tho night

And watchlnjr, with otornnl lids apart,
Llko Nature's patient, slcopIesn Eremite,

Tho moving waters at tholr prlcstllko task
puro ablution round earth's human shored

Or floating on the now soft fnllon mask
Of snow upon tho tnotintuln and tht moor.

three

No; yet still steadfast, still unohanKsoble,
Pillowed upon my fair love'M rlponlnB breast

To fool forever I to soft fall and swell , ,

Awnke forever In n sweet unrost,
8IIII, xllll to hwir her tend or taken breath

Haif pnealonlens, and so swoon on to death.
vlfllm Keels.

THE IMPROVEMENT OF TIIH COUNTRY

for

One of the noticeable features our oouutryalile Is the better character
tjf houm that are golnk up on all sides.

Thoeo houses are painted, have roomy porches, ami MANY OF Til KM

ARE HQUIPPUD WITH WINDMILLS AND WATHIt-TOWHlt- S.

All ibis means greater convenience und comfort for tho fnmlly. Then
ono notice many larger and more comfortable barns.

Horses and eattle am better eared for. There tire even better pens

for swine, and HWI.VK Allll A CI.KAM.V ANIMAD IF THEY HAVE A

CHANCE.
Wo know of one man who builds an lusUlo bedroom for tbe swine.

Thoy have In each pen bh outside room or lavatory and make use of It.

Hotter ohlokou hounoe are built, and occasionally one sees A OOOI)

ROOMV OHANARV, OR IIOI'HK I'Olt STORINO CHOPS AND MA.

CHINEHV.
On top of this one sees bettor school hoasee and better Improvements

around tbe school house, neater Krounds and treee wet out.
Along with better school hbtieee and resilience Ik tbe farming and

fruit growing districts owe better publle roads.
(lood rHtd and bridge are tbe natural result or IIINTIIIl SOCIAL

ASD INIlDSTHIAIi AND HIH'CATIONAIi CONDITIONS.
The old sueeeaelon of o,HHgmlre aal loeg-draw- a pools of mud and

water will not Muwtr the contMMnry that ballda better hemes.
Roller reads, better bridges and Wetler culverts to tbe water escape

froth die roads are Inevitable demands of better farm roadHtoae.
'Wish better borne ami seliool prlvllegee, THIIItE Wll.l, lilt MOItll

HQQIAIUMTV AMONG Til II DWRM.ICItS IN Tlllf PAKMINO B.

Thoy will m ofteaer in eebnol, at church a4 lode and grange, aet
Mi oee aeother's koese. m4 there will be note enJoy nest.

The rouelry Iiobhm end coed Minna will be store prised and THIIItlt
Wll.l. Illl MISS RCSII TO l.ltWIJ 'I'll II FAUMS POH 11 1 II CITIILS.

The who.. geeerel ootMtKIm Is favorable to s higher dvlllMHoH and
with a latrker settled eopulaUoe 1st our elite aeefts progress.

TIIH UIMMCII OF COlfNPV JUDGIfc

There I goad watted for thai e4Me tg MArlgg pgsHy.
Jedgw fcVott has Bs4e a aaleadU record It sMa lejaMtia, Igyggto

reed butHHag
Alde trwa recda agd brldgea THII (UMtltllNT ILVPItVSII OF

llfftr

THIS
COUNTY HAS IIIIIIN 11111,1) DOWN.

The fact Is the eatouel of state tax aald by the eouaty la hniar thai
the total eaaaty tax.

The elite of the com My jadge hat haceate a rery httaartaat eae
1MR 1HIYOND ITS OUKMNAI, DIMILVglQNS.

The praaeta baalaeas 4 the trial eeart bartaaas baa bawme larger
maa lae swratj ausaiaiatratt work.

The read sad WHdge wrk of this aiace baa basaaaa alaaaat large
enuuKtt it) otvi'i'Y TIIH TI.MII AND ATI'IINTIQN QF A SlNGI.lt
MAN.

A snaanufel caiy jadg baa ta be a pretty goad lawyer, a good ad
iHUtbtrkH ami n htfewr exaert.

He la beabtee a awiaber of tbe coaaty board of etjaanaaHe TO GO
OVHU AND 4Xltltmn' UP Till! WORK OF TIIH COUNTY ASSHSS01U

The ctHtHty J4ae baa to make a the coaaty badgt. with the help at
the eoaaty eeiaate!ieae aad Wry the laaa.

The eoaatr jwisa ba aare of tbe aaor Md tie ladbjaat aoar aad aa-MR- U

the r4iad eaoarrtaara mi Jadgot sad tJertjt of aleeUem.

AHQirr HiMMtirrs

car

Of

let

cUn) aawred badfais sags email when enaxeoeted dj

rhe oerataa aen rjtea lba tble la tue. for thaj- - are eoa-f- j
oatd with a beavT deeU awtag to the dlaOatabed Vaalaai af the eiate

raiirvade and tb eoatraHbsa of r veaaea goaefally.
Sbai tbU aialaof aJaUe will have e tbe vary erttfttagMi natalpeopata raroMiy ataa pablle remaiaj to be see.

TIIH KAKHIt IHJHS NOT UIIOIIDW IMtQ HIS PUVNS OltAOllFCL.
I.V AND IT iaWV POKmil.lt THAT Hl Wl,, NOT YIItl.D A JOT
IN AST IHirriiTUK aalaaa the cry of ibe ttxpam becoaaea too tod

ttwt WiHUm wUt have t yield ader sarb tiretetaeee.

Iluy.
A wjofking bd

dafsf ' Mhed an Kaw Yorbar

Yet." mu wered the filar.
1 haua t mp yon at U oaSs.

'No; one d I've beta tmaj- - tettieg
lay HHai oat of the baaJc tar fear
tMe gaanaiwM vM st k. and tbe
bast I've Imnmi buy puMtag H b4cl
far fear ibe burgUra weaid get It "

FBIAY, JAXUAltV 1008.
DAILY CAPITAL JOUltN'AL. RAT.KM. OKKOOX,

Oate mor fated aumber
lwealUr Uaeurae wmpaale
kave wubdrawa frem Wlteoaeia!

CASTOR A
for lafitaU and Chlldrea.
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DISCUSS ONE DEAD

AND ONE LIVE ISSUE

DISCUSSION' OF THE
UNIVERSITY DILL

Ed. Journal: Seeing an inspired

article In your Issue of tho 3d pur-

porting to como from a young at-

torney named WInslow, I beg space

to make a correction. This tirade I
deem unnecessary to answer and

should wholly Ignore the gontlcman
only for the fact that ho gives mo

credit for an artlclo which appeared
In tho Capital Journal of Dee. 31

taken from tho Solo News editorial,
ono of tho brightest llttlo papors In

tho Btato, and I don't want Bro.
Duggor to think for a momont that I

had garbled and placed to my credit
ono of his best editorials.

Had Mr. WInslow used ordinary
good Judgmont ho could havo easily
seen that I was not tho author of
tho nrtlclo and thus Baved some of
his vnluablo tlmo and energy. I

would hero say I nm but a common
ovory day farmer trying to nmko a
living for my family at clover rais-

ing and dlvorsined forming. I am
not a lawyer seeking cheap notorlty
by rtishlnK Into print. While It Is

truo I, In my fcoblo way, perhaps
aeslatud somo llttlo In bringing this
very unpopular munsuro to a vote
of tho psoplo and having accomplish
ed this I nm wllliug to allow the
voters to decldo this very Interesting
appropriation nt the ballot box. No,
Mr. WInslow, I have never by word
or othorwlso ndvoonted the "elimina-
tion or all high schools," "Oregon
Agricultural college" or the ilUtte
university nnd never at any time
havo I poised ns nn onemy to higher
education, but have often expressed
mysulf In favor of bettor sustained
public schools, high and prefatory
schools and tho col I eg- -, and a liberal
appropriation for tbe state university
properly seggrognted, lv.it always op-

posing excoaalve and blind appropria-
tions.

And aa to bis stand regarding the
ballot title given by tbe attorney
general he bus wild It Is wroag an I

he must surely stick to It, like the
Irishman who anld to a friend that
hie uatuVs mulo was 10 V4 hands high
and weighed 1000 pounds. He ask-

ed a neighbor, "Did I really say
that?" Aad when lutormed he had
ha exclaimed, "If I said the mulo
was 18 Vfc hands high, I will stick to
It."

No, Mr. WInslow, misrepresents-tlo- a

of facts or Juggling of ttguret
won't make any votes tor the $116..
000 eoatlaaal annual appropriation,
nor l your reference to Judge Oallo-wa- y

timely or proper. Oae would In-

fer that beeaaee he erred If he did
err, la his daclsloa Is ao reason that
ha will do ao la the ease of the
ballot title wbleb seems to me to be
plala and explicit.

IBUGIBNI PAUUBft.
Albaay, Oregon.

Why Wuh Swiuitur Dtjlph Dufuntoil?
Ta the IMItor of The Jonraal:

The Portland Joaraal's editorial
"Tbe Aaaaaalnatlon of Dotph" Is nrob-abl- y

Intended as a contribution to
tba general argameat against tbe
electwn of senators by the leglala- -

tare.
The writer waa one of tho who

refused to be drlvea to vote for Mr.
Dolph. Whe tbe erooketlnaaa of
that so-call- emem became appar-eat- ,

when the right to a secret ballot
waa dtereaarded. wbea no blading
ballot waa ever reached aar pro-poae- d,

when the boa simply soaght
to manacle the few who had goae In-

to tbe meeting anowaed. I was the
nrat to call a halt. That meeting
"aalt" before the fall program could
be carried oat.

Tbe aext d. as the Journal say.

Capital National

Bank
We oter our castomcrt all the fa
cilities afforded by oo4era and
wellnettted uaektaj tnatlta-tki- a

CourtvotiK md prompt
gtt.n t. n ubtitiMi en- -

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Oar SaTtage Dpnmat aJfordt
the opportaniiy of saf0:r Ureu-lo- g

amal Umoants from ne dol-h- u

up -- where It di xy betUr
mteceat tbaa gover.m,nt boads.
nd jet be avliab! ta ca.e of

Utvii

Tk KW Ym Hivi Always M$ J J. ii. aibert, l m. grojsan'.
t1j.m. tv- - ,r . II frACl,rB in.rrr y.f?TJ i ' ' W,UVH l w rrcs.

WWi oi W44cAt JOS. L ALBERT. OhKVIft

Mr. Dolph lacked ono vote of olec

tlon. That lacking voto was charged
up to me since I had come from that
ssction where conventions aro called
"rabbit drives" and where mombors

of tho legislature are understood to

be merely representatives of the
ring. This doctrine had never been
assented to by me.

It Is not at all certain that Mr.

Dolph could have been elected by

popular vote, for, though a man of
ability, the people did not like h!a

affiliations and ten-

dencies. It became a question
whether people must accept corpora-

tion candidates for no better reason
than that they wero said bo very
"statesman-like.- " It Is safe to say

that tho men who opposed Mr.
Dolph wero united on theso two
propositions; first, that having no
personal ondo to servo thoy wouH
agroo to any good Republican who
did not havo tho samo disqualifica-
tions as Mr. Dolph. Second, that
they wero In favor of tho selection of
senators by tho people. My own
resolution to this offect which passed
tho houso with only four dissenting
votos was "put to sleep" In tho son-at- o

by the friends of Mr. Dolph.
If tho falltiro to eloct a ring can-

didate la equivalent to his assassina
tion," It must be admlttod that tho
voters of the stnto are showing signs
of adopting the assassination bust-nee- s

quite unfeelingly.
Mr. Dolph could not be elected be

cause the people had some repre-

sentatives In that loglslnture nnd for
once the game of politics would not
work.

To be sure somo mUtaken were
made. One mistake was mndn by
Mr. Dolph himself, In supposing that
he could represent the great corpora-

tions nnd the people at tho samo
tlmo. The politicians mndo n mlstnkc
in assuming that all the representa-
tives would do nil things whatsoever
that said bosses might domand of
them.

I was told that I made "the great-

est mistake of my llfo," becnuse 1

paid any heed nt all to the wlshosj
of the people whose representative I
was supposed to be. The people took
a hand In that notable itrugg'e'
against the bosses which resulted In j

Mr. Dolph's defeat.
And the people of Oregon will mako,

the greatest mistake of their lives
If they throw away the advantages
they aow have and Imagine that tludr i

Interests are safe In the hands of
professional polltletans, who, as w,
all know, have no nee for Statement
No. 1. On this point let no one be
deceived.

Mood tUver. Or., Jan. 15, ios.
--e

There one waa a maldnu young and
gay.

Ibe'd laugh and atng the whole
long any:
. nm w atapw wi wwu, priUi

N'ow that I take HolllUer'j Rocky
Monntala Tea.

Dr. Stone's Store.
o

Suirit UtNtlity.
Tba money to make marry with
Yoa most produce upon the spot:

Thowgh Santa CUus may he a myth,
Tba man who runs the store 1 not.

Philadelphia Press.

HVBIIV MOTHKK.
la or should bo worrf ni when the lit
tie one bare a conga or cold. It
may load to croup or pleurisy or
poeuatoala thea to something moro
serloae. Ballard'a Horehound Syrup
will cure the trouble at once and pre
reat any complication. Sold by D.
J. Pry.

OASTOlllA.Wiu T 1 14 Yea Htn titrt Bsapttaijm.
vlmk

I BARK I

Qfi Coush Remedy

M Coughs, Colds

aiCROUP

(WJSORt THROAT

HMlriIOAT-4liNC- S

tm "" -i-Airija- " j

l
I1IHMI fllin Mum I

Prtcsa 25c. 50c. tl obSam k.m.... j . "" I
..-v- .i uruggnta OTeryirharo.

r 1 i f 1 1
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Cold after ;o.d, cough aftercouthl
v,.,v ..- - w vurea th

Isolds ioias rstLc-j;:8- ?
. t , want Is a medicine that will

M a Achr IAy? ' CAe7J( JJi. this habit, hcalinflnmedmetnbrS
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Get Commercial
PRINTING
That is Right PRINTING that
Leaves the Right Impression

ELLIfill Does mat ifi

Specialties....
WEDDING, RECEPTION,
PROGRAMS and FOLDERS

Pirstclass Work for Briefs and
Pamphlets done while

You are Asleep.

N. D. ELLIOTT
223 S. Com'l St. Over Journal
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An Old Friend in a New Dress
In announcing the conversion of the SALEM STATE

BANK info (he National system, under the title of tbe

United States
National Bank

And the Increasing of Banking Capital to

$100,
Wa wish to thank our customers who havo made It dslrab

to do thi. and expres a hope for a continuance of the
relattoaa horotofore establUhed. Wo assure thorn the same cart-

ful and courteous treatment accorded them Iu tho past.
Bnlng la eondlUoa to take on and oare for new buslutss

conndootly sollolt a share or the vh0l of the bank accounts of a

customer, a ibogghtful oonsldMratloa of your requirements
assured.

Oar Qgard of Directors, intmim Oomrnktoo and offlcia s n
coaposod of Mild hgslnejB b 9t lm kaQwn for keca lBg-nes- a

laalkt. whgsa rp ftijwleaoi aHd oLtar judgment hao n4
hU baak what t fc tt4ajp-- a, abofctUly sufs depository, an If

Mkntloa to wkloh jnn can intrust your funds without the :8W

aeeit&tlaa.

United States National Bant
J. P. ROTiFRS Pfc;j .. .,.., . . muil yjt nt trc, vice rrea.

l. y. nMKD, Cashier D, W, EYRC, Ass't Cask,


